We are one of the prominent trader and supplier of optimum quality textile machinery and their spare parts. Textile machinery offered by us are reckoned for noise-free operations, reliable performance and low maintenance.
About Us

Established in the year 1975, we, “Rajesh Enterprise”, are one of the prominent traders and suppliers of top-notch quality **Textile Machinery and their Spare Parts**. Spare parts offered by us are precision-engineered and ensure optimum performance to the machines. Moreover, our textile machinery range is manufactured at the vendors’ end using high-grade components and exhibits quality attributes such as low noise levels, power efficiency, long functional life and wear & tear resistance. Owing to the quality of our machines, these find widespread application in the textile industry.

Being a quality oriented organisation, we try to maintain international standards in our products. For that matter, we source our products from **Tikelon, MTI, Koradia** and **Good Year**, who are some of the reckoned names in this field. With the aid of a team of highly qualified and experienced professionals, we are able to bring forth for our esteemed clients efficient machines, in accordance with their specific application requirements. With the aid of an organised logistic support, we are able to deliver these machines and spare parts at the clients’ end within the promised time.

Our managers **'Mr. Rajesh Dandawala'** and **'Mr. Sanjay Dandawala'** are also the mentors of our organisation. Under their proficient guidance, we have managed to cater to the specific market demands and muster a huge customer base.

For more information, please visit

https://www.indiamart.com/rajeshenterprise/profile.html
TEXTILE POWER LOOM MACHINE

- Heavy Duty Under Pick Looms
- CM Handle Type Weaving Machine
- Auto Stop Weaving Loom
- Cop-Stop-Change Automatic Weaving Machine
ELECTRONIC JACQUARD

Electronic Jacquard

Hook Making Machine

Textile Machines

Dobby CAD
OTHER PRODUCTS:

V-Belt / Rubber Belt

Brand V-Belt / Rubber Belt

Textile Plastic Pickers

Picking Sticks
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Laminated Bobbins (A-Tex)
- Power Loom Spares
- Textile Machinery Spare Parts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Rajesh Enterprise
Contact Person: Rajesh Dandawala

PARDESI PARK-2 302 DESAI FALIA, KATARGAM
Surat - 395004, Gujarat, India

https://www.indiamart.com/rajeshenterprise/